
Missed Call

K.Young

Every time my phone rings and my shawty sitting next to me
She look me right in eyes like why don't you pick it up but I a
lready
Know who could it be before I put my self in trouble I better t
hink it through
Can't talk now speacially not to you
Think fast needa cover up hurry up don't wanna give my girl no 
clues
Oohh ooo oohh
I cnt keep slipping liek this
Now she all in my grill trying her best to make me feel guilty

Missed call operator operator when I'm with my girl better hold
 all my calls for later
Don't wanna ask her any question she don't ned no lies or decep
tion
That one missed call got my girl suspicious she don't wanna do 
the dishes shes really really trippin help what can you do for 
me operator operator help me help me operator operator
It was an unknon number or private just the same the txt msg me
ssed me up she set me up my girl ant playing no games
Now my shawty got hold of my security codes
Got a grown man feeling 11 years old my mumma sed when a women 
fed up you cnt change her I really shulda listened before

I knoww
I cnt keep slipping liek this it's wrritin all over your face
I think it's time I plead my case

Missed call operator operator when I'm with my girl better hold
 all my calls for later
Don't wanna ask her any question she don't ned no lies or decep
tion
That one missed call got my girl suspicious she don't wanna do 
the dishes shes really really trippin help what can you do for 
me operator operator help me help me operator operator
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